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Struik Christian Media, South Africa, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Experience Gods promises through creative coloring. Words for Grace to Color is
beautifully outlined to be brought to life through your own creative imagination. Reflect on Gods
unending grace with inspiring Scripture art and accompanying Bible quotes while giving expression
to your creativity. This uplifting coloring book features art from renowned artist, Annabelle Grobler,
and was designed to give you both peace and inspiration. Coloring lets you focus and meditate on
the beauty of scripture and brings the truths of Gods word to life. Size: 5 5/8 (W) x 8 1/4 (H)Softcover
with foiled title Double sided printing 80 perforated coloring pages Elastic band closure Presentation
page for gift-giving.
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ReviewsReviews

This composed pdf is excellent. We have go through and that i am certain that i am going to likely to read again once more down the road. I am just happy
to explain how this is basically the very best publication i have go through within my own daily life and can be he best publication for actually.
-- Anika  K er tz m a nn-- Anika  K er tz m a nn

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom I am easily will get a pleasure of studying a composed
publication.
-- Tr evor  Gr eenholt DDS-- Tr evor  Gr eenholt DDS
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